Material and Method.
9 For experimental purposes it was found more convenient to use small star-fish measuring" from one to three inches in diameter. For dissection, larger, regenerating specimens measuring from seven to twelve inches in diameter were used.
Most of the animals experimented upon were kept in a large wooden box with two open ends covered with fine wire netting, thus permitting the free circulation of water in the interior. A few of the star-fish were kept in the laboratory, either in an aquarium supplied with running water, or in large porcelain dishes, the water being changed twice each day. The different conditions under which the animals lived seemed in no way to affect the rapidity or completeness of their regeneration.
The common mussel (Nytilus) with the shell partially removed, was supplied as food. This, however, is not necessary, as star-fish apparently require but little, if any nourishment during the time they are reproducing missing" parts, and no change was noticed in the condition of the animals experimented on if they were deprived of food for several weeks.
The star-fish were killed by immersing them either in seventy per cent. alcohol, or in a five per cent. solution of formaline. The latter is particularly good for histological purposes. For sectioning, the animals were decalcified in the manner recommended by BROOKS (a). They were put into a one-half per cent. solution of chromic acid for twelve hours~ then in a one per cent. solution of the same substance until they were soft. C~lcareous skeletons were obtained by immersing the animal in a moderately strong solution of caustic potash until all the soft parts had been removed.
This ffsually required about twenty-four hours.
Regeneration of Lost Arms from the Disc.
Various writers, tIIRoTA (7) , STUDER (21) , I~OWALEVSKY (8), vox MARTENS (12) , and HAECKEL (6) have stated that uninjured arms are spontaneously thrown off by different species of star-fish. I~IAECKEL considers this a normal method of reproduction, and he believes that the discarded arms regenerate all the missing parts. STUDER however, is inclined to believe that the arms are thrown off for the purpose of setting" free the sexual products, as the reproductive organs are always present in the discarded arm.
The following Thus out of 646 spemmens,   26  2  60  6  42  4  73  8  52  5  54  5  68  5  6  2  17  3  67  7  22  4  47  6  51  4  61  6 67 or 10.37 per cent. were regenerating, and in every ease the new arm was growing out .from the disc.
Experiments.
Considerable difficulty was experienced at first in inducing a star-fish to throw offits arms,: asthe arm is retained even when it is cut in several places or injected from the tip with alcohol. By cutting off nem'ly all the ambulacral feet fl-om an arm, however, it is thrown off at once in the majority of eases.
When an arm is thrown off by a star-fish, or when it is forcibly broken off at its junction with the disc, the body-wall of the aboral surface of the disc slides over and completely covers the exposed surface in from three to five minutes after the injury is made. This is true whether one or more arms are removed. If a small pieee of the arm remains attached to the disc, there is a slight rolling over of the cut edge of the aboral body-wall in from five to ten minutes, but the injured surface is not entirely covered over until regeneration begins.
Skeletons of arms regenerating" from the disc, and of those thrown off by the animal or forcibly removed, show that the break in the vertebral ridge always comes after the fourth or fifth ambulacral ossiele. In Fig. ] , it is seen that the tops of the first four or five ossieles form a slightly inclined plane. The weakest point in the series of ossicles would naturally be at the base of this incline, and separation always comes at this point. A careful examination of a number of specimens shows no other apparent reason for the breaking oft of the arm at this particular place.
The formation of new tissue is first apparent in about ten days after the operation, when a small cone shaped projection is found extending out from the disc (Fig. 4@ At the apex of this projection is an eye-spot surrounded by a few small spines. The regenerating part is always more deeply pigmented than the rest of the animal, and this furnishes a means for determining the exact extent of new tissue.
The calcareous skeleton is being laid down from the beginning of regeneration. The ambulaeral ossicles and spines are few at first, but they increase in number as the new arm grows.
The restoration of the lost eoeca of the digestive tract does not begin until the new arm is about one fifth the length of the normal arm. An outgrowth then takes place from the digestive tract of the disc. This extends into the new arm where it branches and forms the two new coeea, which at first are yellowish white oblong' structures with thick irregular walls (Fig'. 2) .
The reproductive organs are usually attached to the last plate of the body-wall remaining in a discarded arm. They are apparently the last organs of the body to regenerate, as they had not appeared in a single case two months after the operation. These organs do regenerate at some period, however; but the length of the new arm can have little to do with the time of their appearance, as I have found regenerating arms nearly the size of normal arms in which there was no sign of reproductive organs, and in one animal in which the normal arms measured three and one-half inches in length and the new arm but one inch, the reproductive organs were fully ibrmed in the new arm, although considerably smaller than those in the other arms.
When two or more arms have been thrown off by a star-fish the formation of new arms may take place at the same time (Fig. 3} , but ordinarily regeneration is unequal. An arm may be as long as B Fig'. 4, before there is any sign of a regeneration of the other lost members.
On examining a number of normal arms of Asterias vulgaris measuring from one-half inch to four inches in length~ it is found that the longer the arm the greater the number of ambulacral ossieles in the vertebral ridge. The new ossicles added as the animal grows, must be laid down at the tip of the arm. At this point the ossiclcs are exceedingly small, and as they increase regularly in size towards the disc, it is inconceivable t.hat the new deposition if calcareous material should be made at the base of the arm. The tip of the normal arm therefore represents a region of growth. The ambulaeral ossieles in the regenerating arm are arranged in exactly the same manner as in the normal arm, so the tip of the new arm must also be a region of growth.
As the regenerating arm grows so much more rapidly than the normal arm, one would expect to find at it's tip, a marked accumulation of undifferentiated tissue. Comparing a vertical longitudinal section near the centre of a regenerating arm ( Fig. 16 ) with a similar section through a normal arm (Fig'. 15) , there is found to be no greater difference between them than is often met with in a comparison of similar sections of normal arms. The region of growth in a regenerating arm is, therefore, no more extensive than that in a normal arm.
Regeneration of the Disc.
If a eireula'r section of the aboral Surface of the disc, including" the madreporite, be removed, regeneration is apparent'in the course of three oi four days. The ectoderm grows in equally from all sides, and in about one week the entire surface is covered over with a thin deeply pigmented ectodermal layer which at first contains no spines and no trace of a madreporite. The former appear in about three weeks, but the latter was just beginning to be regenerated at the end of two months. If the madreporite alone be removed, it does not regenerate any more rapidly than in the previous experiment.
If a cut is made across the disc from the point of intersection of two arms to the base of the arm opposite ( Fig. 7 A B), the two arms on each side of the cut immediately begin pulling in opposite directions and in a few moments the animal is separated into two parts, one having" two arms the other three. Each of these parts regenerates into a complete animal, and thus two individuals can be produced by the division of one. I have seen no indication that reproduction by fissure occurs normally in A~terias vulgaris as is said to occur in some other species of star-fish. KOWALEVSKY has watched 0phiolepsis and Asteracanthion dividing spontaneously into two parts which subsequently became complete individuals. SMOOTH (20) has found the same method of reproduction in 0phiactis virens. If the incision across the disc extends only to the mouth ( Fig. 7 A 0) , there is no division of the animal into two parts. The cut edges heal over in a few days, but they had neither united nor reproduced any new tissue during the period over which the experiments extended.
An attempt was made to unite pieces of different star-fish.
Individuals of about the same size were cut across the disc (Fig.7 AL) , and the two arms of one animal were tied with coarse thread to the three arms of another individual. Out of seventy-two experiments all but one were unsuccessful, the two parts either pulling apart or dying in a few days. In the one sueeessNi ease, the ectoderm became continuous over the two parts in about two weeks, so that the threads holding the parts in contact were removed. The individual thus formed lived for three weeks; but as no sections were made of it, I do not know how completely the internal organs had united.
Regeneration from Single Arms.
HAECKEL has applied the-name ~comet-form,, to ~solche Seesterne, bei denen sin abgelSster Arm den ganzen SeesternkSrper, d. h. die centrals Scheibe sammt den [~brigen Armen neu gebildet hat~,. Such forms have been found by HAECKEL in the genus 0phidiaster, by P. and F. SAI~ASI~ (17) in Linekia multifora, by yon MARTENS (11) in Asterias tennispina, and by SARs (18) in Brisinga. The ability of single arms to reproduce the complete animal is not possessed by all Asteriodea however, and to ascertain the extent of this power in Asterias vnlgaris the following experiments were m~Jde.
Sixty-five arms of Asterias vulgaris were cut off close to the disc. These arms lived from one to two weeks, but the cut surface never healed over completely, and in no ease was there any sign of a regeneration of the disc or of other arms.
On August ninth, six experiments were made in which each star-fish was cut in five parts, each consisting of an arm and one fifth of the disc. These pieces lived much longer than the sing'le arms in the previous experiment; but of the ten pieces still living" at the end of five weeks, only one showed any signs of regenerating the missing parts. In this case (Fig. 5) , the length of the arm alone was 9 ram, that of the disc remaining (Fig. 5 A B) 2 ram. Tlle animal was killed on the sixteenth of September. At this time one new arm 3 mm in length was regenerating from the left side of the disc. The other side had healed over completely, but it showed no signs of reproducing" a second arm. A small opening remained in the centre of the cut surface of the disc through which a part of the digestive tract protruded (Fig. 5) .
If a larger piece of the disc remains attached to the arm, regeneration takes place in a majority of cases, and it always occurs if one-half of the disc is present. In twenty experiments in which less than one fifth of the disc was left, I was not able to see any signs of regeneration, the pieces appeared to behave as did the single arms removed from the disc.
From these results it follows that the separate arms of Asterias vulgaris are not able to produce the comet-form of }IAECKEL, and that the ability to regenerate the whole animal is restricted to the disc. One fifth of the disc at least must be present.
Regeneration of Injured Arms.
~. Amputation of a Part of an Arm by Transverse and Oblique Cuts.
Although the .single arms of Asterias vulgaris are not able to reproduce the disc, they possess in a high degree the ability to repair any injury to themselves.
If the tip of an arm be amputated at right angles to its longitudinal axis, the first sign of a regeneration of the lost part is observed in about one week after the operation, when an eye-spot can always be found at the cut end of the nerve path. Two or three days later there is formed in the middle of the cut surface, a small outgrowth of new tissue at the tip of which the eye-spot is situated. As the new part of the arm grows longer it becomes somewhat broader (Fig. 4) , but not until regeneration is completed is the base of the new portion as large as the area of the cut surface (Fig. 10) . Thus the forward growth of a new part is more rapid than the lateral growth.
In order to compare the rate of regeneration from the disc with that from the cut surface of an arm the following experiments were made. Twelve star-fish were induced to throw off one arm at the disc, and the other arms were amputated at different distances from the tip. Fig. 11 shows the result at the end of eight weeks. The new arm growing out from the disc is the longest, and the missing portions of the other arms have regenerated in proportion to the distance of the cut from the disc. This same rule holds good for all twelve animals experimented upon. In one variation of this experiment, four arms were thrown off by an animal and the fifth was cut off a short distance from the disc. Regeneration from the disc was equal and in eight weeks the new arms were nearly three times the length of the part regenerating 9 from the cut surface of the fifth arm (Fig. 3) . These results show that the rate of regeneration is greatest from the disc, and decreases directly towards the tip of the arm. An entirely new arm can thus be produced in a shorter time than can an extensive injury be repaired. As I have never found a single star-fish in which a mutilated arm was regenerating under normal conditions, it seems probable that it is of more advantage to the animal to throw off an injured arm and regenerate a new one, than to restore the missing part of an arm.
If the amputation is made by an oblique cut (Fig. 7) , regeneration occurs as in the previous experiment, but the new part grows out at right angles to the cut surface (Figs. 6, 9) , and subsequently swings around in line with the rest of the arm (Fig. 10) . Horizontal sections through such a regenerating tip show that the water vascular canal and the nerve path as well as the ambulacral ossicles of the arm are directly continuous into the new part.
If the tip of the arm be amputated by two oblique cuts so that the apex of the angle of the cut is exactly in the centre of the arm (Fig. 7 I J) , the new part regenerates in line with the arm. If however the apex of the angle of the cut is at one side (Fig. 7 RS) , the regenerating part is at first at right angles to the longer cut (Fig. 13) .
BARFU~T~ (1) states that if the amputation of the tail of amphibian larvae has taken place obliquely, the new tail grows out approximately at right angles to the cut surface and later swings around into line. He believes that this growth of the new part at right angles to the cut surface is purely mechanical and that, ,,die Streckung ist keine Folge der Regeneration an sich, die lediglich in der oben hervorgehobenen Weise erfolgt, sondern sic ist vorzugsweise eine Wirkung der Schwerkraft und der Sehwimmfunktion des Schwanzes, also der funktionellen Anpassung<<. MOaGAN (14) has met with the same phenomenon in his experiments on Allolobophora foetida. DRIESCtt (5) also finds that regeneration in Tubularia takes place at right angles to the cut surface, but in this case, ,~ein Richtungsausgleich mit dem alten Stamme findet nicht start<,.
This phenomenon appearing in such widely different groups of animals, must have underlying it some fundamental law of development whieb needs a more extensive investigation.
b. Dorsal and Ventral Regeneration of an Arm.
To ascertain the relative capacity for regeneration possessed by the dorsal and ventral surfaces of an arm, fourteen experiments were made in which the whole arm was cut horizontally just above the vertebral ridge. The parts separated at once and in no case did they grow together again at any point. The edges of the dorsal surface curled under and United, but in two months there was no indication of a regeneration of any of the missing' parts. The Ventral portion on the other hand, reproduced an entirely new dorsal surface in the course of five or six weeks. If the experiments had extended over a longer period it is possible that there might have been a regeneration from the dorsal surface, but even if this could ocem', regeneration from the ventral surface takes place much more quickly than from the dorsal surface.
c. Lateral Regeneration of an Arm.
If a vertical cut is made exactly through the centre of an arm (Fig'. 7 EF) , so that the water vascular canal and presumably the nerve path are split longitudinally, each part restores the missing lialf in about six weeks, so that the arm has two perfectly formed tips' (Fig. 8) . A horizontal section through such a regenerating arm shows that .just below the end of the cut, the water vascular canal, the nerve path, and the vertebral ridge, each divide into two branches which extend up into the new tips. If the incision is not through the centre of the arm but at one side, the larger part slowly regenerates the missing' portion; the smaller part heals over but does not regenerate although it remains attached to the arm. While a star-fish has the power to throw off an entire arm, it apparently is not able to discard a part of an arm.
If a section of an arm be removed as in CXD Fig. 7 , the part remaining regenerates laterally, forming a new tip as when a simple incision is made through the centre of the arm (Fig. 7 E F) . From the lower cut surface (Fig. 7 C X) , a second tip grows out (Fig. 12 A) . If the longitudinal cut is not directly through the centre of the arm, the transversely cut surface heals over but a second tip is not formed. If a small piece be removed from one side of an arm (Fig'. 7 G H) , there is no indication of a regeneration of the missing" part during at least two months. The wound heals and the arm is bent towards the injured side (Fig. 14) .
From these results it follows that not only is the forward growth of a regenerating' part more rapid than the lateral growth, but that the central part of the arm must be present in order that an injury can be repaired.
Historical Review.
According to vox MAa~s, EDW. LHWYD (10) , an English naturalist, first suggested in 1703, the possibility that star-fish possess the power to regenerate lost arms; but as far as is known, he made no observations or experiments to prove his statement. In 1742, Archly f. EntwickelungsmechaniL VII.
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REAUMUR (16) found a number of star-fish with one or more smaller arms, and he proved from experiment that regeneration of lost arms occurs. BONNET (2) confirmed these results in 1764. CuvIEa (4) in 1817, stated that, ,,non seulement elles reproduisent les rayons qui leurs sent enle%s isolement, mais unseul rayon peut reproduire les autres~. LAMARCK (9), SCItWEIGGER (19) , MILNE EDWARDS (13), and 0KEN (15) denied this, and limited the possibility of regeneration to the whole or a part of the disc.
In 1875, S•RS (18) made a series of experiments on the genus Brisinga to determine the extent of the power of regeneration possessed by single arms. He cut off a number of arms from the disc, and found that they continued to live, and under favorable conditions were able to reproduce the whole animal.
Although 
Summary,
1. Ten per cent. of Asterias vulgaris are found to be normally regenerating one or more arms. The new arms in every case grow out from the disc.
2. Arms thrown off by a star-fish always break off at the fourth or fifth ambulaeral ossiele.
3. Regeneration of two or more arms from the disc may take place at the same time; but ordinarily the rate of growth of the new arms is unequal.
4. There is a region of growth at the tip of both a normal and a regenerating" arm, which is no more extensive in the regenerating arm than in the normal arm.
5. The aboral surface of the disc with the exception of the madrepmite, forms anew in about three weeks.
6. If a star-fish has been cut through the disc into two parts, each part regenerates into a complete individual. Such a division and regeneration probably does not occur normally in this species. 7. Two pieces of different individuals can be united. S. Single arms cut off close to the disc may live for two weeks; but they are unable to regenerate the whole animal. If one-fifth of the disc remains, regeneration can take place in exceptional cases. There is always a restoration 'of the missing" parts if one-half of the disc is present.
9. When an arm has been amputated, the first organ to regenerate from.the eat surface is the eye-spot which appears in about one week. The reproductive organs regenerate last.
10. The forward growth of a regenerating-arm is more rapid than the lateral growth.
11. The rate of regeneration is greatest from the disc and deerSases directly towards the tip of an arm.
12. Regeneration from an oblique cut is at first at right angles to the cut surface; but the new part subsequ'ently swings around into line with the rest of the arm.
13. The ventral part of an arm can ~eg'enerate a dorsal surface; but it is doubtful if the dorsal part of an arm has the power to form a new ventral surface.
14. A portion of the central part of'an arm must be present in order that an injury to the arm can be repaired: IX. Nach der Amputation eines Armes regenerirt an der Trennungsfl~che der Augenfleck zuerst; er wird uugefiihr nach einer V(oche sichtbar. Die reproduktivea 0rgane regeneriren zuletzt.
X. Das Regenerationswachsthum der Arme gehtin der axialen Richtung rascher vor sich als in der lateralen.
XI. Die Regenerationsgeschwindigkeit ist au der Scheibe am grSBten und nimmt v~)n hier aus gegen die Armspitze ab.
XII. An einem schiefeu Schnitt erfolgt die Regeneration zuerst rechtwinkelig zur Schnittfliiche; abet allm~hlich schwingt der neue Theil um Richtung des Armstumpfes.
XIII. Der ventrale Theil eines Armes kann die dorsale Fl~che regeueriren; dagegen ist es zweifelhaft, ob der dorsale Theil das yermSgen hat, den ventralea neu zu bilden.
XIV. Zur Regeneration eines Armes muss ein centraler Stumpf desselben unversehrt erhalten sein.
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Plate %,C[IT.
Figs. of an arm has been removed. Fig. 13 . Regeneration of the tip of an arm which had been removed by two oblique ~ cuts. The new part is approximately at right angles to the longer c/~t. Fig. 14 . Bending of an arm towards the injured side when a lateral section has been removed. Fig. 15 . Vertical longitudinal section near the centre of a normal arm. Fig. 16 . Vertical longitudinal section near the centre of a regenerating arm.
